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Mr. John Prall
Port of Oaldand
530 Water St.
P.O. Box 2064
Oakland CA.94604-2064

R.ez 2225 ud 2277 Seventh St, UST Sites, Oakland CA 94607

Dear Mr. hall:

This letter follows up our oonversation today where you updated me on the status ofthese ttwo
Port of Oakland sites. It appetrs tiat the free product plumes from these sites may have
commingled. The figure presented in your July 25, 2000 letter report indicates a free prodtot
plume with the dimensions of approximately 400' x 200' sfetching from the former tardrs on
2225 7e St. to the former tank pit on 2277 76 St.. Signifioant amormts of free product havf beeir
removed from MW-3, howwer, it is not know if other hot spots exist within the plume or fhethet
MW-3 is tlpical of the phmre. The specific soiirce(s) of the release have not been identifidd, as
suoh, there is no reason to explain why fhe area near MW-3 is as impacted as it is. Becausp of
this lack of knowledge of the free product plume, olr office requests that the free product
removal be expanded. You will need to determine the ganetal thickness of the plume withlin the
free product area and install free product collection and removal wells, sunrps or fenches. Based
upon the free produot figure presented, this.plume may be undemeath Buildings C-407 and C-
401 .

A replacement well for MW-8, the down-gradiant well to both sites must be installed. This wtll
has had in the past free product. It is unclear whether this free product is from the same lafge
plume from the undergound tanks. 'If this is dre case, tl:e plume has migrated beneath andl
beyond Building C401. Please clarifu t}re amount of monitoring ev€xtts perfoffied on MVy'-8.
Were there any more than the 12/31/97 and I l/6/98 events, both of whioh reported free producf
For completuress, your monitoring reports should include all this information.

Lastly, you are requested to provide a feasibility study to examine and compme the arnilaSle
technology that exist to re,rrediate this sito. A comparison ofcost, effectiveness, implemedtability
and timeliness should be done.

Please submit a work plan for augmenting the free product investigation, expanding the fr$e
product recovery system, installation of a replacement well for MW-8 and performing a
feasibility study. You should submlt your work plan rvithin 30 days or no later than
September 24, 2001.
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Please contact me ̂ t (510) 567-6765 ifyou have any questions.

Sincerely,

/7
ffu/t af lA LX€
Bamey M. Chan
Hazardous Materials Specialist

Cr B. Chan, files
Mr. L. Fratioelli, Harding ESE,Inc.,383 Fourth St., Suite 300, Oakland CA 94607
Wprq2ff&2225 Tthst
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Maroh 10, 1999
stID # 5067

Ms. Michelle Heffes, Esq.
Port of Oakland
530 Water St.
Oakland CA 9460?

In accordance witft the recent March 2, l9g9 lefter frorn Fit4€ral{ Abbott & Beardsley
with concurrence fiom Alameda cornty Environmental Heat& and the slate water Resr
cortrol Board usr Progranq our office has removed Encinal rerminats as a nesponsible I
the underground tank investigation/remediation requirements at the above referenced site.

You may contact m€ at (510) 567-6765 ifyou havo any questions.

Sincerely,

e^t, nA Aac--
Bamey M. Chan
I{azardous Materials Specialist

C: B.Chan, fites
Mr. Mtchell Griffrn, Cox, Wooton, Grifrn & Hausal LLF, Four Ernbarcadero Cemer,

1450, San Francisco. CA 941 I I
Mr. Kerry Zimmerman, Fitzgenld Abbdt & Beardsley LLp, l22l Broadway, 2ld Floorl

Oakland CA 94612-1837
Ms. L. Casias, SWRCB UST Progra4 P.O. Box 944212, Sacramento, CA}4Z44-2120

RP-101 10lh Avc.

Re: Chan_ge.in Resp_onsible Party for SflD # 506?, Merine Terminal Corp. Building H-pl?,
101-10- Ave.. Oltdand CA 946{X
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San FranciEco, CA 94108

REs P€tition ol llarine llerninal8 corpor.tiol for R€vl€n of
of ACECSA taniEg aa a RcsE onslble party for 101 loth Av3.,
Oakland CA 9t606, Blallng r31?

Dear Mr. Angel !

This letter is in response to your petition to the State Viflter
Resources Control Board contesting naming your client, Marf.ne
T-erminals corporation (ltEC), as a potentiai responsiUie palrty tor
the investigatiort and remedlation of the undergiouna tantc fuEt
release at the above referenced site.

Enclosed pleare find copies of lettere which Indicate eithbr a
potential or actuaL release from the underqround qasoline tank
which was used and under the control of Ma;ine reininals
Corporation. fhese notices incLude:

* An ApriL zL, L97O notice of a fire which oceurred at the site
during ltfllC, E reiloval of the punp to the fuel tad(. fhis a{t nay
have resulted in the release of fuel to soi1.

* An October 24, Lg74 letter to !rfr. paul sorensen, Ctrief Engineer
of the Port of Oakland from !!r . ifohn J. Ferrario of IrlarLne 

-

TerrninalE Corporation. Ttre letter requests approvaL from S,he
Port for the pernits to instalL one ?,SOO gatlon gasollne USf and
renove one trdeadrr one and to convert i,tre .eiistlng lrooo gahon
tank fron gasoline to dlesel. The one ndeadtr tank was cornrnented
as rr leaks into Estuaryrr by an unknovm person. A rnap indic{ting
the location of the existing and propoled undergrrouird tankg is-
also attached. Tbe Location of the tank and proposed tankd are
adJacent to Buitding H317.

tt A hand written report of an apparent energency response do the
release of 200 gallons (of gasoline) fron the gisoliire tanl{ at
this site which occurred on uay z, iszs. Auth6r of thl_s rdport
is unknown.

* A lilay 6. !-975 Legal File Uemo by Richard B. Griffin,
Port Attorney. In this nemo, he recounts ttre emergency
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actionE follovlng the release of approxinately 200 galLons
gasoline uhich leaked from the tank- under the care ind con
!,larine Ternlnals.

l o f
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* A llay 5, 1975 retter by Richard B. Griffin to Itlarine Terrninars
corporation (Mrc) which itateE that the port, under the terrns of
IT9.,:, lease, is. required to be held harrntess against any clains
resulting from the gasoline release.

* A.Sept?Sber 24, t9Z5 application to the City of Oakland for ltTC
Eo-rnsEal.t two IO,OOO gallons underground tanks; one for grasoline
and one for diesel.

These letters are significant evidence that MTC should be named
as, a responsible party for the fuel releasg at the referenced
stEe.

You n?y contaet ne at (510) 567-6768 if you have any conments orquestions.

il(u*
Barney 14. Chan
Haz.ardouE li{aterials Speeialist

enclosures

c: B. Chan, f i les
Us.. L. Casias,
l[s . I{. Hef f es ,

Rt-l}rc

SViRCB
Esq., Port of oakland, 530 Waters St.,  oakland
cA 94607
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January 28, 1998
strD * 5067

Mr. l[ltchell Griffln
Cox, lfootton, erlf,fin & Ilans€nr LLF
Attorneye At I'a!t
Four &barcad€ro Center. 8rr{te 1450
gan Eanciare. CA. 9{11tr

offLee finds no €viden€e tjrat would sauaB EncfurBl

R€r lfotl,o. of noEltoarl.btfttt' tot AIID # tO5?, t.Dl letb lvs
aka l&aelue Eaa[fulf,tr Cortror.tloar erllrodl c* Nl6*6

Deari lft. crlff,in!

Upon revleff of aLl LnfoqEation eugrylle$ to us f,r€e lrp.ur of;
4nd frm the consultants repBeeentlng tbe Porg of Sekland,

identifled aE a responatbls pcrty {Rp} f,or fuel rEledFE
f,orner underground tank at the above ref€reneed eite; :
fhJ.e, a new llotice of R€sponsibtltty wlll be legued vit
Encinal Terninals lieted a6 a AP.

I{e regret any inoonvenience thiB error uay have sauaEd.

you nay contaet n6 at (510) 55?-6765 if, you have EIqr

sLncerely,

e,*MW
Barn€y h. chan
Hatardous llaterlalE S1lecial.lst

c: B. Clranf fileB
Ir. CasLas, 8IfRCts
IOB-Eac




